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FormalDressShops.com - Formal Dress Wholesaler & Retailer
FormalDressShops.com is a Los Angeles based company that sells formal dresses internationally. Formal
Dress Shops carries a variety of formal wear from prom dresses to women's handbags, to complete her
outfit.
Feb. 2, 2010 - PRLog -- FormalDressShops.com is your direct connection to the latest styles & trends in
current formal dresses for women, with numerous styles of dresses for all occasions. Whether you are
looking for wedding dresses, prom dresses, Quinceanera dresses, bridesmaid dresses, formal wear dresses
for a night on the town, evening gowns, plus size dresses, or just want one of the latest formal dresses of the
year, FormalDressShops.com is your one-stop Formal Dress Shop!
Whether it is wholesale dresses or retail dresses, FormalDressShops.com ships all over the world; to places
in North America, such as Canada, Mexico, & cities in the U.S. like, New York City, Los Angeles,
Beverly Hills, Orange County, San Francisco, Las Vegas, Chicago, Detroit, Dallas, San Antonio, Houston,
Miami, Seattle, Portland, & Boston.
Formal Dress Shops also ships dresses such as Cocktail Dresses, Mother of Bride Dresses, & Ball Gowns to
Europe; France, Italy, Germany, Spain, Denamark, the U.K., London, & more. FDS also carries & ships
Women’s Shoes, Handbags & Purses, all over the world, including, Russia, Australia, China, Thailand,
Israel, South America, Central America, & so forth.
Furthermore, FormalDressShops.com is the premier online dress provider for individuals, groups, as well as
retail stores & wholesale distributors of formal dresses. FDS has dresses for all special occasions.
Additionally, if you are a Wholesale Dress Distributor, Wholesale Buyer of Dresses, or Retail Store who
needs to buy in bulk, Formal Dress Shops can provide the latest Dresses at some of the best prices on new
dresses available anywhere. Buying more than one dress? Groups receive additional discounts when
ordering together with a Premier Membership account. Dress Wholesalers: Wholesalers can register as a
Wholesale Member for even greater savings & deals on brand new dresses from the best dress shops &
dress makers at Formal Dress Shops.
So feel free to take a look at their online dress store to see their vast selection of new dresses. Check out
their great prices on the best dresses and formal wear for women. Don’t forget to spread the word about
FormalDressShops.com, where you can browse 100’s and hundreds of high quality formal dresses and
gowns, from various dress designers & dress makers throughout the world. Check back often for updated
styles, new additions to their dress catalog and for the latest in Formal Dresses & Formal Wear Fashions.
Find near Wholesale Prices on new Dresses! So make FormalDressShops.com your one-stop Formal Dress
Shop!
P.S. Use coupon code fdsship for free ground shipping in the continental U.S.
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